
» vrjf v.-
i© roalce overtures of peace, mull clearly (liow whe-
ther the above declaration, like many preceding pro-
fcfliont of the fame nature, was a mere imposture,
Or whether the dire&onr really wishes to put an
end to the calamities of the war, by a solid and
permanent peace.

The Dutch in their progress from a society of i
fifhermen to an affcmbly of high and mighty lords,
have kept tip the appearance of equanimity in their
greatell success. A Dutch merchant, who was un-
commonly penfire after a very fortunate venture io
trade, being aflced thecaufe of his melancholy, re-
plied, that he was thinking how he should further
improve his good fortune. May not the present
apparent despondency of the Batavian republic be '
attributed to the fame cause ? It is perhaps e-tt- f
ployed in lioiv it can improve rhe happy '
situation into which it has been brp't by French
fraternity.

The American papers announce the deith of 0
David Rittinhouss, the Nfwron of America. a

.PLYMOUTH, September 7.
The m«Dcalfn«.etinjr last week at Birmingham

fumed out very profitable to the charity. The re- 8
eeipts amounted to near £ 2,000. Cramer led, J 8
»nd the Wand was in every refpe£t coiftpofed of the
firft-rate talents.

A monument to the late lieutenant P. Cragifhas j P
been erected at Plymouth, with the following in> ! P

\u25a0 fcription:
11 To the memory of lieutenant Patrick Cragif,

of his majesty's marine forces, who so nobly fell a(

in the action fought (between his majesty's {hip J'
Artois and the French national frigate la Revolu-
tionaire) off Ufhant,on the 2 tftof O&ober, 1794, °®

aged 36. This monument is erefled by his bro-
ther officers, in testimony of their esteem for his
courage and virtues : ,tf

" Unaw'd by death, the noble Cragif bore ac
" The battle's rage, with honor to his eorps ? of
" Till fate, alas! had doom'd the heroe's fail,
" By one inglorious?one unerring ball!
" When, with the firmnefs of a Roman chief,

?!t -.j,,** Whil&sll arounJJum with grief,
" His arms bequeath'd?then tookhis last farewell, ht
'? And, joining in the £houts«i viit'ry, fell P" to

The late earl of .Mansfield's eflatcs in Scotland th
do not excecd £. 6,000 a year, but the property of
he inherited from the great earl, and the accumula S.
tioiis arising from the most rigid economy in his
own expences, are immense, so that his son comes
into life one of the richest men in England.

BRIGHTON, September 7. ni
A young woman of Dublin, who was appre- soheifive of some fruitful effects from an illicit amour tic

which Ihe had for some timecarried on with aDutch tn
sailor, mentioned her situation to a friend of her's, I dii
wh« advised her to place her future offspring to the fu|
account of her master, as being the richer man of J®the two.?" I was thinking of that," replied the dnfair one, " bnt then, you know, the child will dif- at
cover all, when it begins to fpaii Dutch!"
PUM I IllliJ !.,!»" ' -tW ' . >-»W.TTW, G

" 11 \u25a0 . Hi

Philadelphia,
MONDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 14, 179<.

? Sh
Tn the Capt. Ewing, canre a number . '

of passengers, among them is the aldeft son of the
fete duke of Orleans.

By this arrivalwe have received Hamburgh pa
pfrs to the 3oth September ; from which we have Bn
time to pref«nt only the following articles? f

Frankfort, September'.i 3>We supposed that the French would jjtere re
mained in their position on the Lahn near Wetz-
laer and Gieffen, but they have already abandoned
both places. And at the troops which came out
of Mayence have already penetrated to Limbeurg
and Nassau, it is probable the French- will be
obliged to continue thi*ir retreat un,til they get be-
hind the Sieg. The corps of the generals Lichen-
fteift and Elfnitz have already passed Wetzlaer and
were very near the French i* theirpursuit.

The imperial troops here consist o£ only one
company, which guard the gates. The" head- Slo
quartets of /he archduke are at Wetzlaer,

The penfants of the Btifgaw have taken armsagainst the French and have taken fciany prifouers. "
A great quantity of artillery and baggagg of ]»

? all forts ha 6 fallen into the ha ids of the imperialists. rA u(UU.t»fV»<n the Rhisc to fli eihe Danube took tip fifty two days, that of the Yo. French from theDanube to the Rhine, fourteen.We estimate, that the French armies fincc they foerpsnetiated into Germany have levieJ about 129 Ne\millions of livres in specie, and more than 16a mil- !ra |lions in requisitions of different kinds. £ ()iBam»i"vrg, Sept. 9. (,otlOn the 7th, the head-quarters of the Archduke pt j,
were at Shauffemburg. On the night of the 7th t jm,he received a coui»r from general Kray, which an- p,.?
nounceki that he had taken 2000 prisoners near ?VCFrankfort, and a park of artillery consisting of 80 gtclpieces of cannon. The French garrison of theci- J£|j ztadel of Wnrtzburgh, furrendeitd prisoners to the s'cumber of 1100 men.

September 12.The country people are daily bringing in Frenchprisoners. A courier dispatched by gen. Jourdanto ger. Moreau, has been intercepted. Letters of Tthe Bth September from Regenfburg, fay, that a > n 4-considerable body of Moreau's army belieging *oyaIngolftadt, which was vigorously defended. CThey write from Augfhurg of the loth Scptem- Septber,that Moreau was dailyadvancing in his career. NewHis.progressing is attributedto his total ignorance 154of Jourdan's retreat. ft,|pViinka, Sept. 8. out.The favourable news from our young her*, th« >umbarchduke, has raifecJ our funtli p cr cent. The for ]
afTcmblilig of the militiaof Bnheraia is suspended. thenWe hear from the frontiers of Italy, that the ar- beenmyof general Wurmfer has advanced four leagues, land.We are also afTmed, that he woaid have acted of- Suec
fenfiveiy before this, but for an epidemic which as- «7 d
fefts every body on the frontiors. For this reason I 'ore,
the Auftrians have drawn a cordon on fheii iidc. flock

' ' *#* The foregoing tranflationrhave been nwd»from German into French, and from French into LiEnylilh, since ten o'clock this morning. 3rOW

, The papers further fate, that the sieges ofMeatz, sages
*

*

whe- Manhcira, Philipfljurg and Ehrinyeitren, hafff,
pro- been raised?The garrison of Manheiai had entered
ture, the Brifgaw? in order to intercept Moreau, fuppof- \u25a0t an ing him to be on the retreat.
and Another of the garrisons had crossed the Rhine, 1

and had taken Creutznach?Jourdan was retreating ?
yof towards Luxembourg. -
>rds, ...

,hut BY THIS DAY's MAILS. \
( re .

BOSTON, October 17. £
Arrived Barque Columbia, Capt. Hutchins, 42

sent d,7s rom Gibralatr, from the American consul
[j c Simpfon, he learnt that gen. Wurmfer, had caused S

~n. the siege of Mantua, to be raised, and compelled J
ppj. the French to quit Italy. A very severe action 5
nts, having taken place, the republican army having Sloft 15,000 mdn, and all their ordnance and, flares. S

0f (Jj" '' e t'jnccive thit to be theramification of the euentj g
ca_

anterior to theft which are narrat'ed in the Utters ef S
Gen. Buonaparte. Si

lam Mr. Window arrivedat Alicant, aboot 20th Au-
re- B"®- Of Cape de Gates, was boarded by an A 1 t e

|e(j I gerine corsair, whom he supplied with water. The m
the Algerinehad with him the fliip Betsey, capt Samp- )e;

! son, of Boston. The English ships in the Spanish Sc
|, a3 | ports were embargoed j but no hoftilitie* on the £,

j part of the English had yet taken place, and small Bj vefTels frfim Spain visited Gibraltar as usual, t u
{if yesterday's arrivals we have received a vague
fell wcount, that the French had not succeeded at St.
l?-p John's. The vessel that brought this intelligence, SI
,| u .

fays, that the French fleet were seen beating on and
off shore, with top-fails set.?This we do not un-

ro_ derftand. This does not look as if they defeated,
his honorable James Sullivan, ycfterday

returned, from his million to the caftward without Bi
accompliflilng theobjeft of his million.?IThe court
of demarcation has adjourned to Boston.

NEW-YORK, paober «. Sc
In a late difenffion before'the council of five-

llj hundred, in France, on the fubjcA of theamnefly
to be extended to the emigrants, it appeared thst

nd the number of petitions from that unfortunate class
ty of citizens was no less that SEVENTY THOU- ?

la- SAND ! PU!
118 ?

;es
_

FROM HALIFAX,. iYefterdny arrived the ship Argus, captain Fan- -
ning, in 8 days from Halifax?Capt. Fanning in- ,

re- forms, that, that place had been in great conflerna- ,
ur tion, fearing an attack ; the militia from theitoun- j
ch try were brought in town for a few days, and then
's, difmifled; the fortifications were repairing.?lt was
h; supposed th»t the French deft were crtWzing offst.
of John's, Newfoundland. Admiral Murray's fqua
he dron, except the Thetis and Topaz frigates, were
if- at Halifax. »\u25a0

prc
m GAZETTE OF THE UNITED STATES MARINE LIST. nal:

dry
PHILADELPHIA, =

ARRIVED. Days JU
Ship America, Ewing, Hamburgh 27 ,j

:r . ... Collet, Liv«ij,uol 33 ?

if Maria, Ferria, Bordeaux 3 2
Fame, Wilson, dQ . 42 5

1. Amiable, Tillinghafl, Cadiz 35
e Brig Molly, RufTcl, Bourdeaux 40 ,c

Ann, Cowperthwaite, §t. Petersburg 56William. Lunt. Bourdeaux 60 *

; Phcenix, Anderfon, Norfolk 4
;. Folly, Coffin, Buflon g
d Schr. Swallow, Weft.lndies ' 1
it Rambler, Weaver, Rhode-Island 5 tak
g Induflry, Doolittle, Halifax 42 whi
c Fortitude, Taylor, Virginia 18 ?

; Thomas, Brown, Pifcataway ic
1. Success, Hjidgfon, Boston II 3°
d Eagle, Barron, Norfolk 7 a

Harriot, Green, Virglia 7 a
e Betsey, Cox, Frederickfburgh 30
|. Swop Lydia, Guthry, St. Thomas 23Farmer, Scherer, Port-au Princ# 30 Ten
is Eliza, Jackson, Aaltimore 18 Wii

The Nfaria, Ferris, failed front Bourdeaux the
11 17th Septetnber.

The brig Fly, Hubber from London is below,u Ihe failed in companywith the James arrived at New Ce York. ~*~

The fliip Amiable failed from Cadiz Septera.
) ber 11, and left there ships America, Baxter, sos9 New York, Hazen, Cobb, of Boston tordo. Neu- v
- trality, Baker for do. New-York, Clark, for do.Robespierre, Field of Boston for Malaga, Eliza- t

both, Thurfton, of Providence, for Hamburgh,
' Friends Adventure, Cildwell of Baltimore for Bal- s j1 timore, Fortitude, Dyer of Portlahd, for do. brijs cllt '' Pt-Rgy» Todd, of New-York for do. FJiza, andr ,v

-onnor Philadelphia for Malaga, Induflry, ' n!
1 Stewart, do. Lydia, Dunham, for Boston, r

Sere
Eliza, and a fchooncr for New-York.

' T0"

Ship Sea-flower, Bollard, Flag of Truee from lowPhiladelphia arrived at Cherburgh, Aug. 18. Nee<
Hoo

Providence, October ij. gidd
Thursday arrived the brig Louisa, capt. Briggs, kind'

in 44 days from Hamburgh, having performed hervoyage out and home in 103 days.
Capt. Briggs spoke the following veflVle ?

Sept. 5, in the British Channel, Ship Hare, of T<New-York, Farter from Batavia for Hamburgh, In154 days out. Sept. 12, lat. 49, 30, long. 6, 42, tancc
P Fox' New-York for Hamburgh, ie davs the E

° Ut " . °J?' 8 - lat- 41. 36. long- ss, Ship Co- A PP'lumbia,Greenltaf, ofNewbury. P«rt, from Norfolktor London, 10 days out. Capt. Greenleaf wasthen supposed to be at thepoint of death, having ffbeen taken ,11 of a fever the day after leavinr the Mland. oa. 11, tat. 40, 14. Long. (50, fch'r. JPI Suecefs, Ferry, from Dighton for Cape Francois,17 days out ; had met witha gale , f ew day, he- , flore, when he,loft his foremaft, and most of his fre;Lflock on-deck, and was returning l 0 Newport. aLCapt. Bngg. left at Hamburgh (August 25) * 134 fail of American vessels.
Last evening arrived the fliips Minerva, capw-'n ,

Elt
Brown, and Neptune, capt. Jacobs, after short pas- J,sages from.St. Pcterfourgh. PP-

?* ? . , -<?

fiStff October 17. 1tered ARRIVED. '
"

Diy<.
3pof. Schooner Bilbos, Alnahami, Cadiz 52Ship Mercury, Todd, Hull 60
[jine, En')? Byfiel'd, Parfonj, Russia 58
iting Ship Lydia, Chipman, Grenada 25Brig Little Cherub, Hayraan» do. 35Cameleon, Dil'more, RufEa 93Ship Elizabeth, .Cafwell, Hamburgh 74 i

Brig Cyrus, Blake, do. £4
Ship Adventure, Lombard. Lisbon 57Schr. Harmony, Gardner, Goadnloupe 37142 Hiram, Tilfon, St. Thomas 29>nfu! Speedwell, Alibnrton, Atix-Cayes Z9''fed Ship f)?!ighr, Wilson, Liverpool 64riled Briij Three FrifHds, M'Cr»ady, do. 52 jShip Franklin, Chafrey, Bourdeau* 54r '"fT Ship America, Woodward, London 46

ires. Schr. Sukejr 4 Betsy, ingerfon, Martinique 32teat.l Brig fliza, foljer, 49 '"f Ship Jane,-Inglelby, Madeira 31 tSchr. Amy, Porter, St. Bartholomew! 22 (
11 " Arrivtdytjitrday?fhip Hopkins, St. Pe- aA 1 lers J . jSliip Eliza, Barnard, India; Brig Tele- fIhe raachm, ?eafe, Gottenburgh ; Ship Hope, thand- $

nP' ler, Liverpool ; Brig Alexander, White, Cadiz ;
Schr. Hope,Craft, Liverpool ; Bark Hope, Wattsthe Liverpool ; Brig Elizabeth, Erwing, Peterfbarg ;

nail BarqueColumbia, Hutchini, Gibraltar } Brig Nep-
tune, Jamaica. {

? uc New-York, Oilober 11. *
St. Arrivals at this fort. Days. bice, Ship Argus, Fanning, Halifax 8 lr
ind Four Sifters, White, Anguilla 16 cl
un- Farmer, Macey, 28
5. Cere*, RatrrV, do. 25

"

lay Arefhufa, Coffin, PortfajUUth (N. C.) 4jut Brfg St., Bartholomew, Otter, Stockholm 90urt Happy, Chapman, Anguilla 16
Nancy, Hunter, Havannah 35 Si
Sally, Walton, Hull 43 in

Schr, four Sifters, Wellman, Baltimore 16
ve- "

3y ' \u25a0
1?, Mr. Fenno,
afit "tew Gazette has latelyannounced thearrival ofour j _

it Veflels in fleets from all parts of the world.?Please topuMift the following eftufioii ou the occafioa. E. aI

The patriot eye the Globe fur/eys, >

And views'with raptureand amaze,Columbian-Slips-*ith fails unfurl'd,
ip. Engrofstbe commerce of theworld, ?'
;n . Whole fleets convey our treasures home,
ia- Whole fleet 3rich laden are to come ;While thoufanclt croud our favor'd (bore,

In foreign ports are thousands more.e" Hail precious, wife neutrality ! t

|3S This glorious scene we owe to thee. '

it. 1 ho'grumblers growl and pirates-teize, of
a Thou fweep'st the commerce rftbe leas. th
re th

The throng of business at the Cufiom House at thepresent moment exceeds all former example in the an- "

nals of American commsrce. Thirty seven reflels with "

dry goods were difiharging this day at the wharves "

of this city. I*' <
7 | ? (

rs Just arrived, and will this day be lan- "

, _ ded from on board the brig FAVORITE at Chefnut'' ftrect wharf.

25 Tons bejl Rvjia Clean HEMP,
5® Tons old Sable flat IKON,

r- aoo Colli belt Russia COHD vGE, aflSrted fires, InIS 4°® Pieces brown Kuffia SHEETINGS, St;
(.0 «co Bohs Russia DUCK, ; '\u25a0 540 Pieces Raveni do- v

- 20 Half-down feather beds, and>0 A few piecesafforted DI.iPER. tln

4 FOR SALE BT
9

, Joseph Anthony and Co.
« The above menti .ned BRIG will filin 1 few days, and ha
5 tak - freight on ibodeiaie terms for Bolbpn or Salem, for

~~

, 2 which, or paffagt, apply on board, oras above.'g October 84. sot d
[® Madeira Wine. Sei1 J 30 Pipes of the very best quality, and fit for immediate of'
? use, jull imported in the schooner I.ucy from Madeira

a»d for tie by
' ?

[0 John Craig, th«
,» No. 12, Dock-street.Who has for Sale, ?' rI? Tenkriffe Wine, in pipes, hogOieads, and qr. caiks. " c8 Window Glafi. # the
y. Segais, &c. &c. " j

i'wo trunks of the best Cotton and Silk tht
v, Hosiery.
w oflober 24. mwftf

__Imported in the late arrivals,
1' ylnii so be Sold by

JACOB PARKE, r?r
No. 49, North fide of High-street, Philadelphia, 13 " * GKNRKAL AStdkTMRKT OT On

]] Ironmongery, Cutlery, Sadlery, &c. t er
l' AMOVGIT T/H.ICH ARE

' "/"\u25a0
SMITHS' AjiviU, Vices, and Files; Saw-mill, Cross- ?!

,3 ; cut. Hand, and other Saws; Carpenters' Planes Chisels .
~ .and o<her Tools; CV ving Chisels and Gouges;lock, ?"!r . Hinge?, Bolts and tatches; Nails, Sprig., Tacks, and 1f5 rewS Frvmg-Pans; Smoothing-irons; Shovels andTongs; Coffee Mills; Candlesticks; Snuffers; Warming-Pans; Table Knives and Forks ; Riding Whirfs ; Bar-I? Pen> a» d other Pocket Knives; Razor, ; Sdffars; TNeedles; Ivory and Horn Combs; hell Kirby FishHooks; brass C abinet Furniture; Waggon Boxes; Sheet c<?

Brass; plated and tin'd Bridle Bits and Stirrups; ditto parsaddle Nails; Girth and Straining Webbs;?with totft t
I,

* lnd' of Ironmongery, Cutlery, sadlery, Brass Wares.oCC. Ac.
-
° <S " t'gr 2 4- mwf6w

lo be Let, the
v

i Two Rooms, furnijhed or unfurnijhed, w«
, In a 1 three-story Brick House, at a very fmill aif- the

i tancq from the Merchants' Coffee-Houfe. The use of APfj theKitchen r»ay be had, and that of a Cellar.. Apply at this ©ffice.
October *4. <?

. The Schooocr INJ)U3TRY, in S Jsixty-seven tons burtkcDj almost a aewVfijtl and wtil iound. £or terms %pplj to rca

' uUr .n ? J°J epb Anthmy Ct. Onl4K!r2SS"it*"*"" «* tl
. *"*\u25a0 e4 - d7t_ h«ufWants a Place, 'iO3

fcither at Clerk or Book-Keeper in a Store, a Person treeswho can product good references as t<» charaaer, & c. be isApply at the Otlice of thi* Gazette.October 14.

/
'? 'XX/" a Stnat»cn iw CLfiftK,in rt-rfemtitf ' cure
),yu V V ill thirl city, a young man >vh; «a:i he well r.o.

mendtd : he is well acquainted with book-keeping, s.'.c 1 .
writes a good hand. Enquire of the editor ot the Ga-

? zetteof (is United States.
5" October 23.
25 ? r ? ?

35 A CL OSE COACH, wh eh has run about 7 months*
93 aft'! & pair of brbwn, afcfe-bodied houses, for f:l« '

i" on reasonable terms. Apply at No. 6j, iju:h Third*
' street.54 P S The coaeh is more parlicularly calculated for tli«
57 winter season, having large giali fights and Venetian, blinds.

29 Boarding and Lodging
2<j T\TO GEN7LEVIEN may be acce.nimoda'ed witfi
g Boardin? and Lodging, itv a private family and pleasant
rT Plr(; of the city. Apply to the Printer cf th* Gazette of5 2 the United States.
54 O-Stober 11, tt&stf

f 2
_

NOTICE.
49 'T'HE Sutferiter, having been reduced >n his circurrt

j i flanccs, hv sundry misfortunes, and bei«g thereby5 unable to fetisfy his jull debts, hereby give* notice to hisz Creditors and toall persons roncerned, that he intends toe- apply to the Ge.-rral AlfcmMy of Maryland at theiWrt'If- session to be held on the fir it Monday of NovCmberTknc".f° r benefit of an a& of insolvency.
z . WILLIAM fiDMONDSON
Us £afton< Ift of the 9th month,} 79& lawtiHMN
g; No. * jf4.

rp- JJi/tria of Pcnn/ylvar.ias to «,,>
C TDK it tha: on the 16th dayof gc»-j seal i U temberin the tweflty-firfl year of the hide-

vs.
V TW -> P c" dence of United States of America, A.r braham Bradley, junior efthe T-id Diitrid,hath deposited® in this office, the tkle of a; Map, the right whereof, h«10 claims asauthor in the words following" to wit,28 " Map of the United StMes exhibiting the fixations.

25 "nn" hcn5
tl
& di!lfnc '-s o( roft-Offices, Stage-roadwCounties, Ports ofEntry and Delivery for For«? vefIds, and the principal rivers, '

?° " By ABRAIfcM BRADLEY; jun.VI& In conforKiity to the Ad of the Cor.greis ofthe t<hk-435 f tnt" ,nt,t"l=d "An afl for the encouragement of learn- -
13 '"Sb y'"uringthe copies of maps, charts, and books to
16 ?

au'hl"s and Proprietors of fi»ch copies dariwrtimes mentioned. f

S'tmtai CalJwrli, Chri,
T, . , , of Penn/ylnjtnia,

ur p I A.b e maP, ma 5r hid efthe author at theGeneral
18 fnd « V

e,f*r m
t0 J- War-Office in Fifth-Street,and at his houf , No. 7?, corner of Crown Street and?rTp'e 7 b"waen 4th <nd and Vine and Cal-n'JrnV ' 'CeS l-T 34 M 5 del!sr ' - "Cording to t.ie manner in which they are finifted. The pro-gress (or arrivals and departmres) us the Mail on theMainLine may be had separate for 51 \u25a0t cents.

o(it ' 3 " taw6w.
No 1si.

'

: "

_ DiJlrtS of Pennfyt-uania, to <wit :

? " 'emem'>crfd > f hat on the seventeenth day of Se»»JLJ tember, in the twenty- rflyearol the independcncie
" f ',he

,

"" ued America, William Mitchell, of sthefaid drftriA, depofned in this ofEce the title ot a bookthe right whereof he claims as author, in the words so&lowing, to wit:
" A new and complete system of book-feeeping, by aa -

' methodof double entry, adapted torftail.do.th « meftic and foreign trade; exhibiting a variety of ttanfres actions whicn usually occur n> bufinef». The «fhnV
- a Tr^Cd in 'htec { T ° !b80lts: thc fetheihff acoJ' ?6f r

l con ' according to those lyflems most gcoerallV
_ in use, is given ,1, order to exhibit, by a comparative
ut ,

VICW> thc advantage.of hefyftem ho* ia,d4ow?. p,? which IS added a table of tke d»ue» ?ay*b»c oa gom£
wares and merchandise imputed into the United St««»of America. Ihe whole ,n dollar? and ceatl," By William Mitchell."

In conformity to the ad «f the 0f t £ c Un iKiStates, intituled, " An ad lor the ofSI"?' 7h
f"Url"f the "Pi" «/ chaft, and hookT«the authors and proprietors of such copies, duri« a thctioies therein mentioned." *

?

SAMUEL CALDWELL, e>k. diH.
N. B. The above Book is now ml* bef of the Booksellers OAqLc * '

No- .'5 3 -

JJiJlriti of Pennjyhtnia, to 1u f.i remembered, that on the twenty-fourth day of
:e vf? ";, 1", f'le tv"M

eyf ft )?<-?« Of the indepen 'en.e
a, th/fl i u"," ° f neri". William Cobbett ofI LX' thrtr"?/w!thdepi° fltei in this office the Title ofa Book, the right whereof he claims as prooriotor i tlthe w©rds folloiving, to wit, - *

?*

.. "Jhe P° li .ticfl Genfor' or Review of the moit i'af-

..

"

f A
g p ? l,tica '^occurrences relative to the United Stat

,t Afl fT J r J>orcuP'ne',_In conformity
«' An Aa°for rb

° f the Bnited intitule
tb. r « r* 1

encouragotncnt 0r learning by fecurint the Copies of Maps, Charts and Books to the authmand proprietor, of such Copies, during the times ?her!iateqtioaed." SAMUEL C'ALDWeLL* plerkDlftriifl Penni^'lvania.
Mr. FRANC fs, ~"

(Of tb* New Theatre)
I rk 1 opportunity of returning thanks trr hi*Scholars and to the public. Mr. Francis intends-ob his return from Maryland, to open a public aca-

? I- r
n
ic

m?' Up° n a plan entlreiy new. Hefiattcr* himfelf that his attention to his pupil, hi-
. J- V 1 renders any promises of conduaiug his futurefthernes on the molt liberal and flriaeft terms, of pro-, Priet y> totallyunneceffery. ?

I Private tuition as ufuahi June 3

To be disposed of, 1

. 'T'HE lime of a healthy NEGRO WOMAN, wW1 « , ha!betw« n /*Uf and five years to ferv5 : Shec can be recommendedfor her fbbriety and honelly. For> particulars enquire at No. i 3», Chefnut-Areet.' -
A "B* 3- ' wScltf

Wanted to Rent^A convenient, well furnijhed Bed Chamber,With a good fire-place, in an airy and healthy part of
wU K P? Wh " ? aats to res" such a chamber,would have no objection to board, or hrcakfaft only, witHthe family occupying the house, as may o£ most agreeable.? Apply to the printer. B

September 19. t|w

To be fold,
A PLANTATION, in the town of Woodbwy, eoun-J. i ty of Gloucester, and ftateof New-Jerfcy, contaiu-mg about onehundred and fifty aeres; a t'uiubie propor-

tion of which is Woodland and improved meadow Agr=»t part of the arable land is in a high state of cultiva-tion, and very natural to the produdion of Red CloverOnfaid plantation there is a genteel two-storybrjck ho«rewith four rooms on a floor, and a good dry cellar underthe whole ; together with a barn, cern-cribsand carriaee.U
-

Ihe garden ls-large, and contains a irood colJection of the best kinds of grafted and inoculatedfrrfit trees %the orchard confifts of about three hundred grafted app ZAny person inclined to purchase said preroifes, maybe informed ef the terms by applying to -

\u25a0 ANDREW HUNT£R.Ju'y *9 F
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